
Shelter Island Conservation Advisory Council 

October 24, 2016 Minutes 

 

Members Present:  Chr. Ed Bausman, Paulette Van Vranken, Peder Larsen, Howard 

Johansen, Mark Cappellino, Councilman Paul Shepherd, Town Liaison. 

Member Excused: Jay Card, John Reilly 

 

Meeting opened at 7:30pm 

 

August 15, 2016 Minutes approved as emailed. 

 

OLD BUSINESS:  

 

Review of Kogel Wetlands Application 

 

Town Liaison Paul Shepherd informed the CAC that they are awaiting more information 

from the applicant.  

 

CAC tabled this application.  

 

NEW BUSINESS:    

 

WETLANDS APPLICATIONS: 

 
       Hanami Realty LLC - 8 Cove Way 

 
Sherman Engineering and Cons., acting as agent for Hanami Realty LLC, requests permission 

to renovate the existing non-conforming single-family residence with a partial second 

floor addition. The second story addition will increase the bulk of non-conformity.   All 

work done will be within the present footprint.  The majority of the dwelling is located 

within the adjacent regulated area.  The proposed residence will increase the SFLA by 

900 square feet to a total of 3330 square feet.  The present 382 square foot pool will be 

removed and a new 288 square foot pool will be installed in the same location.  The 

entire swimming pool and patio are in the adjacent regulated area with the closest part of 

the proposed swimming pool at 51.9 ft from the landward edge of the wetland boundary.  

The proposed new patio will be 45.3 ft from the edge of the wetland boundary.  

 
Discussion: 

 

-Chairman Ed Bausman passed around photos he took of the site showing invasive 

growth of Bittersweet and Porcelain Berry. The Photos also showed that the applicant’s 

trees are in the Cove Way Right of Way. 

-Beach Plum or Bayberry was suggested to replace invasive growth. 

-CAC members were notified of the possibility that the pool could be moved in the 

future. 

-Septics need to be pumped out 



Decision: 

 
The CAC passed unanimously a motion to approve the application with the 

following requirements. 

 

1. Septic System is pumped 

2. Remove the invasives of Oriental Bittersweet and Porcelain Berry on the 

waterfront bank and replace with Bay Berry, Shad Bush and/or Beach 

Plum 

3. Remove overgrown Spruce trees that are intruding into the road (Cove 

Way).  They are a possible interference with emergency vehicles usage.   

 

 

       
   Ralph Whipple - 20 Thompson Rd 

 
Sherman Engineering and Cons., acting as agent for Ralph Whipple, has submitted a wetlands 
application requesting to demolish an existing non-conforming single family residence and build 

a new residence in the same location.  The existing dwelling is located entirely within the 

regulated area approximately 43 ft seaward of the flagged wetlands.  The new residence will 
increase the sq ft living area, by converting 690 square feet of existing unfinished basement space 

into living space and add 190 square feet of living space to the second floor.   The first floor 

living space will be decreased by 310 square feet.  That decrease in living space (footprint), 

actually becomes part of a garage, which includes a request for a 6 ft by 21 ft garage expansion.  
This results in a 17 square foot construction expansion in the footprint for a garage area.   That 

will change the side yard setback from 20.9ft to 16.2 ft intrusion.   

 
Discussion:  
 

-The CAC generally agreed that this expansion is minimal. 

-The vegetation plan is acceptable – 

-Applicant can use 12 or 15 gallon pots.  

-Blueberry, Beach Plum and any marine high marsh plant were also suggested as 

vegetation planting options. 

- Non-propylene Core Logs are used at the foot of hill to stabilize plantings. 

 

Decision: 
 

The CAC unanimously passed a motion, (5-0-2) (Absent JR, JC) to accept the 

application with the following requirements: 

 

1. The Coir logs must be wrapped with a non-polypropylene material 

2. Beach grass plugs to be 6 inch OC and not 18 inch OC 

3. Remove invasives from steep ENE bank.  Revegetate with at least total of 10 

containers of Bayberry, Shad and/or Beach plum bushes 

4. In order to increase diversity, plant behind the Spartina patens, at least a 

total of 10 quart containers of Bearberry, Solidago, and/or Artemisia 



 

EDUCATION: 

 

Chairman Ed Bausman passed out two articles for the CAC members to consider: 

 

1) Health & Science- Flesh Eating Bacteria thriving in clam waters 

 

2) DEC Meeting On Tree Fungus in Central Islip 

 

Meeting adjourned at 8:50 pm. 

 

Respectfully Submitted, 

 

Jeanette Flynn 

Clerk to the CAC 

  

       


